
FARMER'S COLUMN.

Preparations for Spring 'Work.

The present Is tlio farmer's tlmo to
nrrntiKO hln plans for tlio coming yenr,
nnd on this being carefully donodopemh
groatly tho succoss of future operations.
Ho 1ms tho jcatlicroU oxperlenco of tho
post to aid him; ami if ono or more
crops liavo failed, now U the tlmo to
consider tho cause. lias ho boon

stinted In tho necessary
amount of labor? has any other than
the best seed been sown or planted?
havo weeds been allowed to grow un-
checked? has work been purformcd too
much In a hutrj ? havo tho most np
proved Implements of all kinds only
been used?

Trade and business In the cities havo
been depressod tho past season, as well
as tho prices of produce In tho country.
Let not the farmer bo discouraged.

Is the working stock of tho farm suf-
ficient? has there, been false economy In
the usoof manures? has there, been room
to store tho crops?

All these questions should now bo
asked and answered ; recollecting that
tho most Improvident of all kinds of
farming is tho raising of half crops, and
that poor stock Is always tho most ex.
pensive, ho should map out his plans
for tho year 1870, so as to avoid all theso
errors; atid,wlth tho aid of agricultural
papers, to Introduco an Improved system
of management. Tho iucreaso of rail'
road facilities may bring his farm with
in market distance or large cities or
manufactories, bo that his wholo system
should bo changed and perishable ar
tides, such as buttor, milk, small fruits,
vegetables, bo cultivated Instoad of beef
and grain, with which ho has been
Btrlvlng In an unequal competition with
the cheap lauds of tho West.

Let the farmer now consider and dl
gest tho tried capacities of his soil and
Its adaptation to particular crops. Has
ho generally succeeded with corn or po.
tatoes, or carrots, or cabbage, or broom
corn, or hops, or pasturage? let him
not suddenly chango his system on nc
count of temporary depression in prices,

"Tlmo nnd chanco happencth unto
all," and with patient industry and per
severance, overy man in his proper call
lug, (uot forgetting tho performance of
moral, social and religious duties) will
And thator him "seed time and liar
vest, cold anil heat, summer and winter,
day and night, shall not cease, nor the
early oud the latter ruin."

"Let us then bo up and doiug,
With a heart for any fato

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."

A Buttor Story.
Reporter, published at

Towanda, Bradford county, tells a curl
ous story about a firkin of butter, as
follows:

About 1833 a family named Slckler,
or van Hlckler, moved into Towanda,
and took up as a residence a plnco form
erly occupied as a hotel. On tho prern
ises was a deep well, originally dug by,
or for, Mr. Means, the hotel-keepe- r. At
tho tlmo of building or stoning up the
well a stone shelf was Inserted, by order
of tho Iaud-loi- about ten feet down, for
the purpose of depositing In a cool place
butter, beef, and such articles as might
be considered necessary to its preserva- -

lon. The tho Van Sick
lers, soon detected, or thought they did,
the preserco ol decaying wood in tho
water, and It was decided to havo tho
well cleaned out. Accordingly two old
patriots were detailed for tho work
Their combined efforts aftcra few hours'
labor, resulted in fishing up a butter
firkin, tightly sealed, but black with
age, and Us staves nearly rotted through.
Mr. Means, tho old landlord, long since
retired from business, and then residing
a short distance from tho placo, was
sent ror and camo down, whitehalrcd
and venerabio, leaning on his cano.
After looking at it a moment, tlio old
man said he could explain the wlrolo
matter. The tub had been let down on
tho stouo sholf, long years ago when ho
kept the hotel. As near as ho could

It was over thirty years pre-
vious. Tho tub had disappeared in the
night, and It was supposed that it had
been stolen. Tho well had never been
cleaned out beforo to his knowledge.
Tho tub was now opened in the pres-
ence of tho little crowd that had gath-
ered. The Hd was removed, tho whlto
linen cloth taken off, and there was tho
butter, yellow as gold, and, as it proved
on tast!ng,-swee- t at if but made yester-
day, although thirty-on- o years had
elapsed Blnco It first went to tho bottom
of tho well, where it was now found,

it .like Truth, unimpaired by its long
Tho old man claimed the prize,

and carried it off rejoicing. Witnesses
are still living who were present at tho
tlmo, who will, with our informant,
make affidavit to tho truth, In every
particular, of this butter story. In those
days butter was only worth from six to
twelvo cents per pound: now t,fo ihn
dlirerence thlrty-f- i vo to fifty ceuts, and
uvb wiu uvdi ul mat.

Cut Peod for Horses.
An accurato farmer has furnished the

Country Qentltman a statement of his
experiment with feeding cut feed nnd
meal to his horses, accompanied with
weighing oud measuring. Ho cuts oat--
straw about an inch long with
rawhiuo cylinder machine j and this
chopped straw is then treated with corn-me-

and bran mixed in about equal
quantities ns to weight, so that each
horse has about a bushel of cut feed and
three qunrU of tho meal and bran twice
In each day. Sometimes hay Is cut In
stead of oal-xtra- or both hmi mixed,
Itls.found that two hundred pounds
per weeic orthls mixture of corn-me-

end bran, added to the cut fml. wilt
keep a pair of working horses In tho
best condition. This, ho Is satisfied
from experiment, Is leti than two-thir-

cott af kteptng than on uncut dry huy
ana wnoce grain. The corn-mea- l nlono
is not bo good for horsed as when mixed
with brun. An excellent meal is mado
of ground oats. The fodder is cut by
norse-powe- r, on stormy or eparo days
and stored In largo bins, so as to furnish
away a surplus on hand.

A cold iinuld eluo. mil In t,n
cclhnt domcstlo application, and espo-dail- y

suitable for uniting articles of
eiuuu.giHtsnnu ruiDa.ns well as of wood
Is piepared by breaking up threo parts,
by weight, of tho best white gluo Into
tmull plccr s, and allowing them to re-
main In elcht Hurts of soft untpr fni-c.-

era! hours, then adding half a part of
.ijuiuwiiuiiu utm unu inree-nuarier- s or

van ui suipnuio oitine, ana keeping
l1!who.IR ror.'f n. or twelvo hours at u

?f.rtc,y MBh temperature. Tho
Zay&y88 I

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

"A La Mort."

1'lGIlT BETWEEN A WABI' AND A
St'iiiEit.

A spldor had spun her web across tho
bars of a small trellis, at tho corner of
tho front verandah of our Summer
dwelling. It was In tho great highway
of Insect life, where they swept along
from tho thlckot of evergreens down to
tho garden lawn, and Its gossamer
swung In tho sun nnd rain, finer than
any web over woven by mortal hands.

Hack in tho furthermost corner, aud
behind the angloof tho slat In tho dark,
sho had fashioned her own nest, curi
ously woven, and from out which un
seen sho could watch all of her own
preserves and hear tho faintest nnd
slightest nolso made by any unfortunate
who, In his unlucky flight, should be-

come entangled In hor wldo spread net.
A wasp camo sailing swiftly nnd

gracefully through tho nlr. Ho was an
elegant and splendid one, full of rare
beauty, with his long dullcnto wings
nnd necdlo waist, nnd of n rarer bluo
than ultra-marlnc,- the splendid color
offlnoly tempered steel In tho watch
spring. He darted through tho veran-
dah, out by tho horse chestnuts, took n
smell of tho newly-ripene- d cherries,
without rousing the robins, who were
feastlngly filled with tho truth of tho
adage about stolen fruits and their
sweetness, and starting with a sweep to
cross tho drlvo toward tho honoysucklo
on tho sloping lawn, he dashed liko a
wandering comet Into tho spreading
not of our watching and patient friend
tho spider.

Ho was taught :it tlio first, but inn
moment his struggles to bo frco had en-

snared threo or four of his feet, and
overy effort seemed only to entauglo
him mora and more.

Tho spider ran partljout of her nest,
at the first shock of t ho collision with tho
net, and quietly watched his frantic eff-

orts to disentangle his limbs, moving
only a fow steps at tho first, but regard
ing it all with watchful looks, that
clearly indicated sho meant to havo a
part in thostruggloyetto come,

Sho was very small Indeed nnd young,
and this was her first attempt at house-
building and housekeeping, and she
could not very long havo escaped from
parental trammels and restraints; sho
was not nearly as largo as a houso fly,
and her little round body was not more
than ofnn inch in diameter,
whllo her legs were not quite half an
Inch long.

Tho wasp, on tho other hnud, was
ono of the finest and largest of that spe-

cies of blue wasps that boys havo learn-
ed to dread, as they are the fiercest and
their sting tho most poisonous of any of
the great family of wasp-t- , bets, or hor,
nets.

The littlo spider, however, whllo sho
watched tho struggles of her formidable
quarry and nodoubtjreflected on hisdan- -

gerous fighting qualities provided spi
ders over rcflojt(whlch fow who havo
studied their lives nnd habits will doubt)

gradually drew near tl.o Imprisoned
wasp, with an evident purposoof at-
tacking him.

Sho felt that all was fish that camo
into her net, and whllo sho had not
spread it on purpose for this exact kind
of game, sho had no idea of allowing
this ono to eseapo becauso only ho was
largo and dangerous to attack. Sho ran
down along tho web tho wasp and encir
cled him,plainly looking forsomo point
where sho could attack to advantage,
but his struggles and his relativo size
made actual collision a dangerous oxporl
ment.aud ono that she evidently wished
to n void. After a moment, quick as n
flash 6he darted in, and seizing ono of
tho legs of tho wasp bit it cruelly hard,
nnd sprang back out of his reach. Tho
attack was a completo surrrlse to tho
wasp. He had been unconscious of tho
spider nnd was dovoting himself wholly
10 wo worK of relieving himself from
"entangling alliances," but her bite
not only hurt him most intensely, but
roused ntonco all tho fight that was in
him, nnd his frantic endeavors to clear
himself, and to retaliate on tho spider,
were redoubled but without success.

It would have been better for tho sni
der if sho had now declined tho battlo.
but sho was plucky and full offlshtand
sho hung arouud him Just out of his
reach, watching llko a panther for n
chanco to spring in and strlko where
she could find an exposed point.butthe
wounded wasp wasjon thonlertfor her
now, and his watch was as sharp and
ids guard as vigilant ns was her own.

This skirmishing lasted somo littlo
tlmo, tho spider unablo to find an ox.
posed placo, until at last, as If lmnul- -
slvcly and out of nil patience, at a veil- -

lure, sno sprang at n leg and hclzed It
In her sharp and poisonous teeth.

It was tho rashness of youth, for the
wasp brought her to closo quarters and
liand-to-hnn- d fighting in nn Instant.
An older bend would have never nccep- -
tuu sucn a wager or a battlo ns this. It
was now "a life for life," a la morl,and
tho fight must uo "to death," and whllo
this close struggle was what tho waep
desired, and tho spider had apparently
tried to avoid, sho did not bhrlnkfrom
tho consequences of her rashness, but
sprang liko n mnstlffful nt'tho throat
oi ner gigantic foo,

Bo long as tho battlo was of biting, l
thought tho gomo littlo udder tt'miM
have held her own with her dangerous
antagonist, but as they were grappled

mo spuier biting witli fury at tho
nenu or tlio wasp ho turned his long
body nearly double, and commenced to
sting tier fearfully .stabbing her through
and through. You could seo by (he
quiver of hor little body that sliobuHVr-e- d

tt nlbly from tluvo wounds.and that
the. contcM liiu.it be short. ulinrn. nml
decisive. Khomudeu last quick grasp
at tho mouth of tliu wasp and bit him
Hjiu uii ner jorce. no fallowed plainly
by his contortions that tiOMifreml from
her bite; but, smarting from thoutlack,
ho resorted as before to his sting, which
ho utraln and atraln nscil
on his head loosened, her body quivered,
and her limbs trembled and lost their
hold, and after ono urrat miasm, wIiIm,
teemed almost a throb of agony, sho
let co her hold thoon wmn nn.i i,nr
n.-i- r,. :..: . .
iiiuua urujiL'ti listlessly HOW)!. TnO
game muo Binder was dead.

Tho wasp had, in tho contest, become
well iiIl'Ji clear of tho net. n fow (Virtu.
nato struL'L'Ies relieved Id in rntlrr1v
and hollow away Bhowlng tho traces of
ma recent ucuneraio n.icfiiinipr. lint
the spider haniH siisDOiided from hor
own net, swinging to and fro in tho
warm Hummer breozo.

Here was not exactly tho end or
on tho gallows ho had erect-

ed for the rll'liffoim .Tour lint tlm ineul.iw.
ot owa wading sheet and Bhroud,
and tho lonelv mi ii.nrin,i i,min
of her dwelling place are tho onlvmon'.
umpnts ofher life, and of her defttli.

HlKf llHd "dUC a till for llir.nnn,,,...l
sho hail fallen nnd perished therein.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Stoves, and Tinware.

"M"EW STOVE AND TIN SIIOI'.
ISAIAH 1IAGENBUCII,

Main Street one iloor Above E. Mciideuhall's
Btoro.

A largo assortment or moves, neater, ntiu
Ranges constantly on linnd, And fur sale At the
lowest rates.
Tinning In All tin branches carefully nttoudedto,

And satisfaction Kunrnnlecd,
Tin work of nil Ulndn wliotwalc nnd rctntl; A

trlAl U ieiU-stei- l.

Apr.O.CJtf

QTOVKd AND TIN WAKE.
A. Mi nUPEUT

auuouncea In Ills Irlonda And custoiuera that
continues the above buttuesi At hl old plnre on

MAIN HTIUiET, ItLOOMSUUlUl.
Customera citu be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
of All kinds, Hloveplpcs, Tinware, aud overy va-

riety of Article found In a Btove And Tinware Es
tHbllahment In thecitlcs,And on the most reason
able terms. HepAlrlng done at the shortest notice.

a DOZEN MILK-PAN- b

on hAnd for sale.

EW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
UN MAIN BTHKKT, NEARLY OFPOSITS MILLKR1

BTOnE,

DLooMsnuita, penn'a.
Til ic undersigned has Jnst fitted up and opened

U1N I1UW

STOVE AND TIN SIIOI,
u thlt pltipe, where he In prepared to make up
newTm WahkoI nil kind lu his line, aiid do
repairing wltll neatness nnd dispatch, upon the
mum reasuiiuuie icrniB. tie hiso Keeps tin nana
STOVES OP VAUIOUS I'ATTEUNS Jfc STYLES.
which he will sell upon terms to suit mi rchosen.

ulvohlmai'Atl. He Is a tfoed mechanic, and
deserving of the public patronage,

JA COn METZ.
nioomsburg, April 2a, 1S67

Foundries.

sHAItl'LKSS & HAHJIAN,
KAOLE F0 V.VDR1T AND MANUFACTBKINCl M10I'.

HTOVES Si l'r.OWB WHOLESALE A ItETAIL
TUR CELKUUATEU MONTltOHE I HON 11EAM AND

TllK HtlTTON W00I1KN 11KAM PLOWS.

CuHtlngsand l'lrellrkli ror lepulrliiBCltyHtoveB.
All kinds of llrass or Iron cutting inudo to order
upon short notice.

II. K. BUAItrLKSH A P. H. 1IAIIMAN,
llloonisburg, I'a. j'roprletorH,

Mar.UYCMf.

QK ANOKVIIiLK FOUND UY,

MACHINE SIIOI1 AND AUUICULTUKAL
WUUK.S.

Tho undersigned desires to lnlorm hi frltnds
nnd the public generally, that he has rebuilt nnd
enlarged his Foundry and Machine Shop, and re-

moved alt Ills business from Light Striei to the
buovo named place, where in connection with
his Foundry he will continue to manufacture
Wheeler's llullwuy Chain Horse-rowe- r and
Thresher, (Improved), Carnell's Patent.

TJIUESHEH AND CLEAN EH,

cither overshot for Tread-Pow- or undershot
with Lever-1'owe- He alto manufactures to
order and llts up all kinds or

MILL G E A It I N G ,

Circular Haw Mandrels. Patent Slides fur Saw
Mills, tho latest Improved lion Ileum Plows of
dluercnt kinds Wooden licam Plows, Double
Corn Plows, una Plow points of every descrip-
tion generally used throughout the county.

IKON KETTLES, HELLS

Cellar Orates, Ktoves, Bled and tilelgh Soles, aud
In fuct everything generally made In a country
Foundry. Those wishing to purchase Machines
would do well to cxamlno his muchlncs, and the
Improvements nisilo on tho power, by which at
least 2) per rent, of tho frlctlou Is tukcu oir,

ALL MACHINES ABU WAItrtANTED
to give good satisfaction, aud terms made to suit
f'urchasers. All kinds ef cr uutry produce taken

for Plows and castings.
Thankful to his frleuds and patrons for past

favors he would Mill continue to 60llltthei.ame,
WILLIAM HCIIUYLKU.

Apr.9,G3-l- f Orangevllle Pa.

Wall Paper and Fainting,

JMPOHTANT
TO nUILDErt8,lI0U8EH0Ll)EIW &TENANTS,

The undersigned would announco to the clll
zens of Illoomsburg nnd vicinity tlmt he Is pro
pared to execute

JIOUSE.SION, AND ORNAMENTAL
P A I N T I N 0

In all Its branches.

PAPEll HANGING
Carefully attended to.

Strict attention to business and good workman
fclil) It Is believed will inent a fair show of public
patronage.

Shop on Catharine Street between Third and
Fourth.
Mar.5,'&l-ly- . TO, F. BODINE.

Insurance Agencies.

Q. L O B E M U T UAL
LIFE INSUItANOl- - COMPANY

O F

NEW YORK.

Pliny Frreman, President, 11. C. Freeman. See
rush capital ovir $2,010,000, all paid.

r. u. robison, in.oowsiiuiio, ia
aUNEUAL AUKNT,

For Liucrue, Lycoming and Columbia
COUUllCH.

Aug. UVffiMy.

J N S U 11 A OE AGENCY.
Wyoming ..,.... J170.000
Atna 4,000,00c
Fulton . 300,000
North America 360,01X1

City 4SO.0O0

International 1,400,000
Niagara ,,.. 1,000.000
Putnam ... . 8.10.000

Merchants 330,000
Springfield . 570,000
Farmers Danville COO.OOO

Albany Clty..... 400.000
Lancaster city sro.000
York Horse, Death A Theft.... 63,000
Home, New Haven. , 1 000,000
Danville, Horse Theft,

ITtEAS IIHOWN, At"nt,
mam KMy. Hloomsruuq, Pa

For Purs Witer, tu
this cslebritAd Pump, BUTCHLCi
snurtij isiisif if,
durtbl. sad rilli. 624&62.6
bleitqntltotb.
good
woodea Fnmp, snd n,ux
cost leu thin hill the
monsy. EmIIt srrsnged

d u to be &onfreez!og,
and la conllruclioa so itaibl.
tbst sni cm cm put It up and
sua II in ripalr.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MAD".
oct.a.'ea-tim- .

JQENTI8TUY.
II. C. UOWKIt,' DENTIST,

Ilesuectfully offers Ills professional services to
the ladles and guntleuieu of UloumsburK und vl
uimiy. j,ttsprepareu toalluu to an tl arlpus operations In the line of his profession, andU provided Willi the latest Improved Puucm.ainTketii which will be Inserted on old plating,sliver and rubber bake to look as Ji ll ustho lutf....... .rem. trein exiracieu uv auuieuewantfmost unproved methods, and ill operations onthe teeth carefnllynnd nronel.y attended to.

iiesuience aud oltlce a few doors above the.w'u, uuuh, auine siue,llloomsburg, Juu.3I.'Uitl

"IIIAND OPENING HV PITI1VT
VJT TUHK OPPOSITE THE OLD EPISCOPAL

The undersigned having just returned fromthe cities with a large assortment 01 Furnitureaud chairs of all kinds, also a large assortmentof trunks, traveling bags, and cedar ware, feelsconfident ho can sell ihtniier than any Fuiulturedealer In this rnntitv. Afntrlul f,.r r.nni,i..v
Sofas aud Ixiuuges routtantly on band. Lumberpr country produce takeu In exchange for rural- -
.uic. ..rnsvgi.u iiuii 11 t'uu ueiore nurciiaslllgelsewhere. WW.HAIIIJ.

febI170-t- f.

pOWDEU KEGS AND LUM11EU,
W. M, II ON HOE A CO..

Kapert, Pa,,
Miuufacluiersof

POWDEHKEas, ,
vnd dealers In nil kinds of

I.UMDEH,
Iftve notice tliat they are prepared to Hccouodate
Ibtlr cottoin with illapaUh, ami uu tbecheapea
eruis,

Drugs and Ohomicals.

l'llfl'.NIX rECTOHAT, CU11E8 COtlOH
P1KKNIX PEirrOltAIi CUHKS COUOllj
P1UENIX PECTOIIAL CURES COUQU'

25
Cents.

Tho rhtonlx IVctornl will cure tlio dUeaseK of
the Throat and Luhkn, Mich n Colds, CotiRh.
Croup, AftUin.n.lJionchltis, Catarrh. Horo Throat
Iloarsencttfi, Whoonliifc CoukIi. nnd Tnlmonary
CoiiKUtuptlon. Ihin incdlclno U prepared by Dr.
Levi Oborhollr.cr of rmindelphla, and formerly
of rhtrnlxvllte, and nUhouah It has only
been ottered for live years, more than one mill
Ion bottles have already been sold, and the de
mandforltU 1ncrralnK every utiy. Many of
tlioUctnllDnitteiHtslmyitln lots of flvo Rrons,
and not a few 01 tho Country Storekeeper! try
one gro- - at n time. Nearly every ono who has
ever nold It (esttnes to Its popularity, and nearly
alt who havo used It, brnr teutlmouy to Us won-
derful power In curing Count. We are confident
that there U no known mediclno of such great
value to tho community as the Place nix i'ecloral.

It hns cured cases of the mostpalnful and dis-
tressing coukIi, of years standing.

It 1ms Elven Instant relief in spells of coughing.
It has instantly utorped the paroxysm of

Whooping Cough, and greatly shortened its du-
ration.

It has cured Croup lu a few minutes.
Consumption ltas been cured by It, whero all

other remedies had failed to do good.
Hoarseness has been cured by It In a single

night.
Many physicians recommend it.and others use

It themselves and administer It In their practice
whllo others opposo It because It takes away
their business.

We recommend It to our readers and lor fur
ther particulars, would referyou to the circular
arouud the bottle where you will find numerous
certificates given by pel nous who have used It.

it is so pleasant to the taste Umt children cry
for it.

It is atlmuAtiugexpectorant,KlvluKStreugtn
at the Bame time that it allays the cough.

The proprietor of tills medicine has o much
confidence In its curative powers from the testi-
mony of thousands who havo used It that the
money will bo refunded to any purchaser who In
not satisfied with tho effects.

It Is no cheap that all can buy it.
l'rlco 2.1 CenU, Largo llottlcs 91.00
It Is prepared only by

LKVI unKItllOLTZEUM. D.,
WHOLESALE DHVOQIST,

No. 15S North Third Hireet, Philadelphia,
N. II, If jour iirnri; Druggist or Btorokeeper

does not havo this medicine ink him to get It for
nu,aud do notletlilm put you oil' with some

other preparation becau.no lie maateji moro mon-
ey on ft; but go or pond at oneo to pome store
whero yon know it is kept, or send to Dr. r.

Hold by K. I Lutz Druggist, Ulooms-bur-

aud II. V Creasy, ,t Co., Light Btreet, nnd
nearly every druggist and storekeeper in Colum-
bia County,

dec. 10,'UU'tim,

The undersigned would in form tho good people
of llloomsburg and surroundings, that ha has
moved his Drug Htore from the old Rtand to his
New Kooms, ou the West side of Main btreet,
below Market. And that ho has fully replenish-
ed his stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Perfumery, and Yankee Notions.

-A- LSO-
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns. Lamp Shades
and Fixtures generally, for repairing tlio worn,
Coloring nnd Dyeing material furnished to suit,any quantltj', and for any Shado or Color.

Particular attention pa la to putting up Physi-
cians1 and Family Prescriptions, Thankful for
post favours, he would solicit a conllnuanco ot
the same. Kenicmber tlio New Stand, on Main
Btreet, west side, below Market.

dee. lO.'KWm. EPJIHAIM P. LUTZ.

rjiO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health

In a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after
having sullcreu several years with a severe lung
afi'tictlou, and that dread disease, ( onsumptlm
Is anxious to mako known to his

the means of cure.
To all who detdre It, be will send a copy of the

prescription used (free of charge.) with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a sure Cure for Consumptiou.Asth-ma- ,

DronchltU etc The object of the adver-
tiser, in sending tho Prescription is to benefit
thonfillcted, and spread Information which lie
conceives to bo Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his lemedy, as It will cost them
nntlilmr. and mav nrovo a hlesKlncr.

Purtles wishing the prescription, will please
address Hev. KOWAllU A. WILSON.

wmiamgbuig. Kings L'ouuty,Ncv York.
Nov.0,'6U-l-

$10,000 GUARANTEE,

BUCK LKAD
ALL OTIIEIl LUAU i

1st. For its Unrivaled Whiteness,
2d. For lis Unequalled Durability,
3d. For Us Unsurpa.si.ed Covering Propel ty.
Lastly for its Kcouoiny,

3Ht COSTS LKS8 to paint with Buck Lkad
than any other White Lead extant. The tnueweight covers MOUI5 RUHFACK, Is more DUlt-ADL-

and makes WltlTKIt WOltlC.
BUCK LEAD, iu the Cheapest and DesU

$10,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINO
EXCELS ALL OTIIUU ZINCH.

1st. for Us Uuequalled Durability,
2d. For Its Unrivaled Whitene&s,
3d. For lu Unsurpassed Covering Property,
La&lly, for Its Ureal Economy,

being the CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, nnd
most DU ItA TILE White Paint In the world,

HUY ONLY
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:

TttV IT AND BE CONVINCED.
Satisfaction Ouarantced by the Manufacturers.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Prepared expicssly for Painting

COTTAGES, OUT BUILD IN QH of every debcrlp
tlon, FENCES, Ac. TIIIUTV-FIV- E DlFFEIt-- I

NT COLOltS, Durable, Cheap. Uniform, andBeauttlul shades.
Sample cards sent by Mail If desired.
DealeiV Orders will bo promptly cxccntcd by

the manufacturers,
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. Cor. Tenth and Market Streets,
Jan2S'70-l- y. Philadelphia

N OTIUE.
All persons knmvhit? t)iiiihlvf in l, in.lAl.t.

cd to J. II. rurselor J. II. I'urscl A Co .wlllplease
cnlt nnd settle their uccounlsliy Hie first ofAurllnoiliw uo nlsli to have the Hooks tented up

J. U. I'UIIHKI. CO.
IiliKiintbunr, Feb. 18,-- ls70.

g h A T E It O O F 1 N CI,

EVERY VAniETY
MOST PAVOUABIjE KATES.

JOHN THOMAS, AND CAHl'EIl J. THOMAS
jsox, Ulooinsburg, I'a,

Mar.lMSMy

W ANTED.
AGENTS fOli THE

KINO OP HOUSE I10OKS:
TllK AUKU1CAN FAUMKH'U HOUSE JIOOK, It

ouUells.tcn to one, any book of Its kind publish-
ed, 40tl thousand lu press. Agents doing better
now than ever before. Also, for

OUK FAMILY 1'HYSIOIAN.
In both KNOMSIt and GEltMAN, Einbraclug
the AUXH'ATHIO. IIOMEOI-ATIIIC-

,
11VIHIO-l'ATIII-

ECLECTIC nnd HEHIIAL modes of
iremmeul. 511 closely prlutod puses, l'rlco
out. 12.50. The matt cowyiWc, relluUe uml jj)o.
Imry tmllv medtcul book in tzliltuce. Address O.

VENT, Publisher, 38 f.HU fit., Cinclnn.itl,
Ohio, febiroo-li-

BlejMlNlTi
?f"',.SVT'38W.i!hSt..Cliitlniitl.O.

iir "".i"0" popular and best kclllni

nothing, and may bo or great lin&t to ySuT 8

febino-Iy- .

H O. HO W E n,
ipencd a first-cla- ss

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CJAI--
,

AND KUIl STOHE.
v ,mw um miiu ou main nireei,

S2fI'.V?,V0 V.urt. u.n.. IlUstoikflcoin"
very and best styles ever offer,cd to the rltlieus of Columbia County, Ua amaccoinmodaU) the publlowlthlhefollowlugat the lowest rates. Men's heavy double

goods
soled;stoga boots, men's doublo and single so cdlrlp boots, men's heavy sho all' kindsmen's line boots and shoe? of all glide, boy '.;K kid llalmorali"1"'"110''shoes.mcu's,

OIim kinds, men's

lu! .h'lv fl1,';!j'l,'?Mer"- - women's gloVeTld

calf shoes, women's very One kid buttoned gait--
ged and iewed. ""pilous both jg.
ui nuau aisucuii aucniiou lo ins fine assort,men l of

HATH. CAPS, FUII8 AND NOTIONS,

which comprises all the new and iiopular vari.etitsat prrieswhlchcanuotfalltosullall. Thesegoods are offered at the lowest cash rales andwill be guaranteed to give satisfaction. A callIs solicited before purchasing elsewhere as It Isbelieved thai bailor luirttuina n in i1A ....T...T
thunt any other place lu thscouoly.Dee, o if

Rail Roads.

LACKAWAlNNA akd
On.iind rur Jan, 17, 1870, Fassengcr Trains will
muasiouowsi Going North, Going South.

Arrive Arrlvo Lcavo Leave
n. in. a.m. p. m. a, in.

Hcninton.......... 8.13 ll.W 4.00 7.20
Lcavo

rittston.......... 8.11 10.30 4.32 7.60
Kingston 7.SU 10.01 6.00 8.20
l'lyuiouth 0.14 6.10 Ml
Khlckshlnny.... 7.M 0.00 0.10 ll.W
llcrwlclc 8.W 8.30 (I.M P. 12

llloom 5.2 7.W 7.) 10.17
Danville 1.60 7.13 8.10 10.66

i,cave Leavo Arrlvo Arrive
Mnrth'il .. J.li .l(l 8.1 U.3o

Connection made aiHcrnnton by the 10.40 a.m.
train for Great Ucud, IHnglininton, Albnny cud
nil points North, l'Mtt nnd West.

D.T. HOUND, Sup'l,

riATAWISSA RAILROAD-- On nntl
after MONDAY, Hep. 0, IMP, Passenger

trnfhsou the Catnwlssa ltnilroad will run at the
following uamed hours!
.Vull Sullh. 8TATION8. Mull A'erfA
Dep. 8.4$ n.m Wllllamsport. Arr, 0.00 p, ru.

" O.lO' Muncy. Dep. 6.28 "
" 0.47 " Watsontown, " 4.67 "

10.0.1 iiiiton, " 4.40 "
" 10.15 " Danville. " 4.00 "
" 11.01 " Itupcrt. " 3.40 "
" 11.17 ' Catawlssa. " 8.33 "
" 12.22 " "p.m, Illngtown. 2.2
" 12.58 " Summit. " 1.60 "
" 1.08 " (Junkake. " 1.40 "
" 1.20 " E. Mahony June ' 1.80 "
" Z.15 'Dine, ' 'Tamaqua, Dlue. 1.10
" 4.25 HeAdlng. " 10.40 a.m.

Arr. 0.4 I'lilinuoinuia. 8.15 "
9.S3

I To New York via. Head
I lug or Maurli Chunk,

From New York via. I

NoChuugeof cars between Wllllamsport and
l'hlladcliihla. OEO. WEU1J Suy't.

JgltOWN'S FAST FKE101IT

FllOM l'HILADELt'IIIA TO ULOOMSllUltU,
nnd Intermediate points, fjoods forwarded with
care nnd despatch nnd nt low rntes.

Goods, ut l'hiladelphin, must bo delivered nt
miner A Co's. 811 Market Street, For full

apply to
Aug. ai.'oa-if- . It. 11. DcKit, llloomsbtirg.l'u,

NOHTHEnN CENTRAL UAIL-WA-

Uu aud after Nov. 16th 1SG9, Trains wl
leave Noutjiumhkkland ns follows t

NOUTHWAItD.
f55 A. .. Dally to Wllllamsport, (except Sunday)

for Klmlrii, Cauandulgmi, Kochester, Uullalo.
Suspension Urldge, and N. Falls.

030 l'. M., Dally, (except Sundays) for Elmlrn nud
llullulo via l.rle ICallwuy from Elmlrn,

5.30 p.m., Dally, (exceptSundays) for Wllllams-
port,

TKAIKS SOUTHWAItl).
10.26 A.M. Dally (oxcept Monday's) forllaltlmuro

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
11.10 P.M. Dally(oxcpptSunday's)forUaltlmore

Washington and 1'ulludelphla,
KD. 8. YOUNO,

Ooncral Passenger Agcut,
It. Fiske, Gcn'I Snpt.,

jrEADING RAILROAD,
WINTEU AIIKANGEMENT.

Monday, Decemiikii 27th, 18C9.

Great Trunk Lino from the North nnd North.
West for PhlladQlnhIa.New York. lbAiltip I'ntln.
vine, 7'amaqua, Ashland, Shamokln Lebanon
Alluutown. Eastou. Enhruta. Lltlz. Lancaster.
?,iltimliln.
Trams leave llarrlsbnrc ror Iew Yorlr. ni in!.

lows: At 6,86, and 8,10 a. m., 12,20 noon and
205 p. m., connecting with similar trains ou
Peuna. llullrond, imd arriving at New York nt
12.15. noon. 8.40 0.60 nnd 10.00 n. m. resnectlvflv.
Sleeping cars accompany the S,35a, m., and 12.20

ltcturulniz! Leave New York nt n mn ni.nml
12.00 noon aud 5.0O t). in. PhtladelnhliL nt K IA
a. m, nntl 3.30 p. m. sleeping cars accompany
vie v.w u. iu unu o,w p.m., trains iroru i, x,
without change.

Leave Harrlsburg for Heading, Pottsvlllo, Ta-
maqua, Mtuersvllio, Ashland, shamoklu Pine
Grove, Allcutowu A Phlln'd. at 8,10 a.m., i 2,05 A
4.10 p.m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4,10pm, train connecting for Phll'aI'ottsvlllo and Columbia onlv. Knr l'nttKvltln
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill
huu OUD4UVUUIU1U ivuui wiu, iene Harris uui r at
3,40 p.m.

Wuy Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7,30 a.m., connecting with similar train on EatlPa. railroad returulng from lteadlngnlC,35p.m.
slopping nt all stations.
Leav e Pottsvllle at 5,ltuuid 0.00 a.m.,aud 2,15 p.m.
llerudon nt tl.30 n. m., Shamokln nt 5,10 nod 10,40

qua at8,S3 a. in., and 2,20 p, m.for Philadelphia
Lca'0 PottSVlUO Via ScllUVlklll nnd Hiumm

hanna Kallroadat8,15 a.m. for Harrlsburg, and
,11.,1U4 1IUUUIUYDIIUU XfClUOIll,lteadlug Accommodation Tralu leaves Potts-

vlllo nt 5.40 a. m., passes Heading at 7,30 a, m.,
nt l'lilliuU'fiihla nt 10.20 n. m. Heturulue,

leaves Phlladelnhla at 4.15 n. m.. nnKxln. lfn,l.
Ing at 7,10 p.m., arriving at Pottsvlllo at 0.30 p.m.

Pottstown Accommodation Trulnileavcs Potta-tow- u

at 6,15 a.m.,, returning, leaves Philadelphia
nt 1.00 n.m.

Columbia Itallroad Trains leave lteadlug nt
7,15 n.m.. nnd p.m. for Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas- -

l'erklouicn luili'ltoad Trains leavo Perklomen
Junction at 9,00 a. in., 3.00 4 6.30 p. m. returning :
lcavescliwenksvlllo at 8.W a.m., 12.1.5 noon, aud
4.15 p.m., connecting with similar trains ouUcaulug Hnllroad.

Colebrookdalo llailroad trains leave PnttKtown
at 11.40 a. m nnd 0.20 p. m.,returninK lenve Mount

ut .wnnu ii.-j- n. m., connecting with
Coester Vullev Itallroad Trains leave TUIdire,

port at 8,30 a.m. nud 2.05 nnd 6.02 p. m. rcturulug.
leave Dowulugton nt 6.10 a. m 12.45 noon nud
5.15 p. m., couuectlng Willi similar trains on
iteuuiug jiuiiroau.

On Sunday., leavo New York at 5,00 p.m., Phil
phia ut 8,00 a.m. nud 3,15 p.m., (the 8,00 a.m. trainrunning only to Heading;) I'ottsvlllo 8,00 n.m.:
Harrlsburg ut 6.a n, m. nnd 4.10 p. m. anditendlng at 7.15 n.m, nud 10.03 p. in, for Harrls-
burg, at 7.2J a. in. for New York, nnd nt 8.40 a. m
and 4.23 p. m. for Philadelphia.

Excursion Tickets to and from nil points, nt re-
duced rntes.

Dnggnge checked through; 100 pounds allowed
G. A, NICOLLS,

General Superluteudont.
Heading, Pt , Dee, 27 1SU0.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA,
arrange

A

ment, jau.17,1870. Trains leavo as follows:
EA8TWA11H. wraTWAitn.

Ac
Ac- - Mull STATIONS. com,
com,

P.M. A .M.
Ar) New York, (Lv

M0 (uoj uurclay Hi.) 8.(10
6.00 ...Christopher St.-.- .. 8.00
4.45 ti,.,...i,n.. S.151
4.20 Newark. 8. ID
1,00 Washington 11.30

via Cen. Hit. of N.J,
new lorn"aiw iw r ,!..!.. av. 0.00

1.23 ....NewIInmpton...,. 11.15
12.5 Oxford 11.15
12.1.5 It.Mirnvllla 11.5,5
5.10 ....l'hlladelphlal".'.'".' 7.30:
3.46 .ireuiou 8.45
I. 80, 1,1,1 lln.l,... 11.05:

12.38 .Mununka Chunk .V." 12.05
12.33 ueiawaro 12.20
12.15 ....Mount Bethel 12.30
12.00, water uap 12.45
ll.W1 ....Stroudsbur 1.00
11.30 ......Snraguovllie 1.10
11.26 Henry vllle 1.20
II. 011 uauiand 1.38
10.51 Folks 1.55
10.32 .Tobybauua 2.16
10.19 Gouidsboro 2.3.)
0.63 Moscow 2.3
11.45 . Dunning . 3.0J A.M,12 9.15 Scrantou 3.15 9J0.60 . 8.11 4.07 9.58"'..40 8.35 AlilTtiylr,,, 4.15 10.18

5.CT 8.19 ..Factory vliVe."'.'."!!!! 4.81 10.10
4.65 7.65 nicnouon. 4.55' 11.034.25 7'38 ...Hopboltom. 5.15 11.28
8.69 7.15 .....Moutrose,.,...... 6.3.5 11.51
8.S6 0.51 ...New Mllford 65 12.13
3.15 0.40 .Qrcat Uend B.10 I2.aiI'.II A.M. r.sr. P.M

C0NNE0TI0N8.

rA ,'JuK1'""'01i w'tli Erie Hallway. Mall Train
tuumuis wun mo Mall.

roachlng llullulo the next morning at S '

with Way Truin leaving llliiShamtonoToww
fuu, Ituaca and the Wist at 2.00 p. m.( nlso am.m uu n rncuso, uingnamton AN. ). it. It. for Syrncuso, Oswego, 4c., pmand with Train on Albany A SusViue launi It. 11,for AlbnilV Ullll IllA Mnrll iiil o

(iWT.rilll,,.lfa?I,ll.niI.l",mlouu'flrtl'eni'rlval
Night Express from UuUilo.Accoiniuodutlon Train leaves Dlnghamton af.

Jul ' ' rul" leuvl"llSyracuso at
'Atslcriltif,,, T...1 . ...""JI (5

Lall T?MHVmi,.!,"A"J0,,U,n,,1 '' "'
for PIKstou. Wlito TuSiSfflKvllle, Nor huniberlnud.O yp hnnt. Archbuld andCuiboudnle. Mall Train to New

rti?ViifP'Jlitl0.,f tu, ""Sl'amton nllSVonnect
ou roads. The Ac.eominodatlon finm lllnghamtou cnuuecti withiJickuwanna nnd Illoonuburg for Plttston Wv.omlng.und wllkes-liarr- e.

At Maunuka Chunk, with Belvldere DelawareIt. It., Mall Trains. fiom New Y'ork nnd iromi connect with the train from and tol'hiradelplila, fctopplng nt alt stations,At New llumptou.with Central H.

&me?V.1ler.Tc.NtW Yrk'
vA.i w,s,1"','GUMi with Morris A Essex It, It., for
town, Won'""""'''""n.Ilover.Hucketu.Ae W. 1'. HALITfcAD.Supt,

II. A. IIKNHY, Gen, Pass, und Tkt. Agent.

BKER'Si
f"As t tin j.

IIAT IR.lT

G( BEST IH THE WonLD.pJf

Htw York Office 87 BEEKMAN BT.
doe. Sl,'69-C-

Dry Goods 8c Notions.

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Fresh arrival of

FALL AND WINTEU GOODS,

david LowENnnna
Invites attention to Ills stock of

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

at his Btoro on

Mnlu Street, Iwoitoors nbovc the Amcrlcnn House
nioomsburg, l u.,

where ho hni Just received from New York aud
Philadelphia n full assortment of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable, nnd
hnudsomo

DIHMS GOODS,
consisting of

1IOX, SACK, nOCO, GUM, AND
COATSAND PANTO.

of nil lorts, sizes and colors. Ho hns nlso replen
ished his nlrendy largo stock of

FALL AND WINTEU BIIAWI.H,

STHIPED, FIOUHED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIUTS,CUAVATS,8T0CK8, C0LLAH3

GIA1VES,

8USPENDE1W, AND FANCY AHTICLES

He na constantly ou hand n largo and wcll-s-

eotod assortment of

CLOTHS AND VESTINOS,

which he Is prepared ta make lo order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notlco, aud In the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It li of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELUY,
of overy description, lino and cheap. His enseal
Jewelry Is not surpassedln Ihls'placo. Call aud
exnmlnu his general nssortmeu of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, J EW ELH1 , AC.

DAVID LOWENBEUO,

c. C. M A It It
liavejustrccelvoil from tlia eastern markets a

largo ami well selected lock of

DRY GOODS,
CONKI8T1NO OF

'iiHHlmeri,
JcanM,

llest bUutehcd A
Itrowii MiiHlInt,

CulU'OCH,

Tldcliitfi,
Tul'lo Mui'iis,

Cnllnii A

All wool llamie.8,
Ac, Ac,,

A good istock of
I.ndleH dress goods.

I.at(-s- t styles ir ratterns.
Kplces of all kludi,

Good htock (iroecrles,
Qucenswnrc,

Btouoware,
Wood & willow ware,

Klour & Chop,

Aloo Kitchen Urystnl Sonifor clcauln Tin,
Brass, Ac. All goods sold cheopfor cash or pro-

duce.
Ho would coll tho atleutfou of buyers to Ills

well and carefully selected assortment which
comprises overything usually kepi In the coun
try, fcell by confident that he can Hell tucm
goodH at ku c h prices as will ensure satisfaction,

Nov. SGtMf C. U. SIAItH.

jyj"ILL KIVS STOHK
FHEHU AHUIVAL Ob

KALL AND WINTI5H GOOU-i- .

Tho subscriber has Hint returned trmn th cltltji
with another large and select assortment oj

FALTj AnD WINTEU (JOODS,
purchased In New York and rhlludclphla at the
owest figure, and which ho U determined to sell
on as moderate terms as cun be procured else
where In Bloomsuurg, His stock eomprlscN

LADIEH' DUKSS OOOlW
of tho choicest styles and lattsl iaahion.toiutlier
with a large nssortmeut of Dry GmikIk and

conslstlnsof tho following artlrlei.
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
Oloths,

JossluieieA,
Shawls,

Flannels,
BUUh,

White OoodM,

Linens,
Hoop Hklrtfl,

Muslins,
II olio w ware

Cedar ware
iueensware, Uardwari- -

Hoots aud Hlioes,
Ilats and Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

fjOoklng-Ghwvfc- j,

Tobacco,
Co free,

KugarB,
Tens,

Hlce,
Allsidce,

() Inner,
Clnuamou,

NutmcL'N,
AND N0TI0N8 JKN ItAMiY.

In fehcrt, everything usualty Lent in couutri
storeM.to which ne luvltes the attention of the
public generally, Tno highest prloo will bo paid
ior country prouuee in exenaugo for goodfi.

B. II. MILUSItAHON.
Arcatlo flutldinuq, ntoomsburtf, la.

rjONFEOTION Elt Y,
The undersii-nu- j would rt'sptctlnlly announcetnttin tinll It I mt llH linn ni,a.l a

FIltST-CLA- CO.VFECTIONEHY HTOUE
In the hulldlnii lately occupied hy Fox A Wehb

m (...uimiu iuiuibu IMI U1IIUS Ol
PLAIN A FANCY CANDIEH,

FUEN'CH CANDIES,
FOUEIGN A DOMESTIC FHU1TH,

NUTS, UAI8INH, AO., AO., AO,
11Y W1IOI.BBAI.E Oil RETAIL.

in abort, a full assortment of all lu
...bu. ,tft,n, .KurLjru,

DOLLH. TO YH. Ac.
u'bofortho Ifulldays. I'uitlcular attention

11 HI! A 11 AND CAE EH,
of all kinds, fresh every day.
CHHIHTMaB CANDIEH,

OH IHTM AS TOYS.
Kuarante'ed.""""11''1, a'"1 klUlsrac"' will I

Nov. ii. WSJ. ECKH AUT JACOlia.

M 13 It C II A N D I S K
NOTICE IH HLIIEBY GIVEN

To my friends aud tho puhlio ntuorally, that all

DIIY (10ODS,

QROOKIIIES,

QUEENSWAUK,
NOTIONS, AO.

aro constantly on hand and lor tale
AT HAHTON'H OLD BT4.ND

1li.ooM8nunn, ny
JASIF-- S K, KYEH.

-- lio, Bole l forixm' l'lioaruATic or
inK. UlrKe IOl Coilfilnnllv l,o...i- ,ouu, ileus u.

jJHUBjs

riAKHIAaE JfANUFAOTOIlY,
Dloomshurts, Fa,

sr. ir nriAM a niinTiivn
Havo on hand and for sale nt the most reasona.hie rates a splendid stock of

HAltKr KClVSt TlfTlfiTi..a
&nd every description of Wacom hot'h

l'LAIN AKTl VAVnv
warranted to to made of tho Lest aud most dur--

workmen. All work sent out from the estah.lUhmeut will ho found to ho of the lilghest class

HM'lnuu
laU. vu,1MHO Pl.fcl inttuT

TOuntVr''v """ '"""""l'""" e"v Tfound" n the

TMTUTVl.'rif,r ,j , , , i i it.; ,. ,u
JJ VIHITING UAItlvI.

LiriTEH HHDH,
DILL HEADa,

I'ltOGHAMMEH,
l'OSTEUH,

Ncatlv ami Clipnniv irii,.,i
From tho LaUt Blylea of Tyjm at tho

UOLUMIIIAN OFFICE

Dry Goods & Grooories.

GHAND OPENING
OHANI) OI KNIHlf
GHAN1) OPENING
(1UAN1) OPENING
OHANI) OPENING

FALL AND WINTEU GOODH,
FALL AND WINTKH GOODS,
FALL AND WINTEtt GOODH,
FALL AND W1NTEH GOODS,
FALL AND WINTEU GOODH,

consoling ol
consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

DllY GOODS,
DHY GOODH,
DHY GOODS,
DHY GOODS
DHY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CArS,
HATS AND OAFS,
HATS AND DAI'S,
HATS AND CAPS,

flOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHINO,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHINO,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
KEADY-ilAD- K CLOTHIHG,

LOOKINO-OLABSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK I N O LAHS EH,
LOOKING-GLAS- S I'M,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PA I NTH AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTH AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILH,
PAINTS AND OILH,

GUOCEllIEH,
OKOCEltlEH,
GUOCEHI1X,
GHOCKllIKH,
OKOCEHIES,

UUEENHWAIIE,
OUEENHWAHE,
iJlIEENSWAHE,
OUEENSWAHE,
UUEENSWAIIB

HAUDWAHE,
HAHDWAHE,
HAUDWAHE,
HAHDWAHU,
HAUDWAHE,

TINWAUE,
TINWAHK,
TINWAUE,
TINWAUE,
TINWAHK,

HALT,
SALT
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
FITH
FISH,

OUA1N AND SEEDS,
GHAIN AND HEEDS,
OHAIN AND HEEDS,
GHAIN AND BEEDH,
GHAIN AND HEEDS,

4c, Ac. AC,

AT
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'B,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'B,
McKELVY NEAL CO.'H.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'B.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'B,

Northwest corner ot Main and Market Stroeta,
Northwest corner of Main nnd Markot Streets,
Northwest comer of .Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main nnd Markot Streets,

Northwest corner of iuain anu Aiaraet Birceis,

nLOOMsnuno, pa
UIX)O.MS11UUO, PA
HLOOMSUUUO, PA.,
ULOOMSHUHO, PA.
HLOOMSHURG, PA.
IRON AND NAIIJJ,
IHON AND NAIIJS,
1HON AND NAIIJJ,
IHON AND NAILH,
IHON AND NAILS,

In large quantities aud nt reduced ratea, alway
on unnd.

Miscellaneous.

No Humiiuo, It Is tnirnnffi! to cure lost orImpaired Taste, Smell or Hearing, Watering orenk Eycs.oilenstve hrenlh, Ulcerated Throatpr Month, Pain nnd Pressurolu the Head, nndloss ol Memory when mused, ns nil of them fre-quently are hy tko rnvnges of Catarrh. It ispleasant nnd painless to uso, coutnlns no strongpoisonous pr caustic drugs, hut curci by iu mildtoothing action.
1 will Pny 8500 Reward for a enso of Cntarrh

wtui. i I'uuuoi cure,
FOH BALE DY MOST DHUGGISTH EVERY-W1IEU-

Pkick Oni,y SO Cents.
tf,?m Druggist Una not yet got It on eale,

.1!XZ. ,.i'uX"Al wl " ome worso than worthlessstrong stnir, "fum gator," or poisonous caustlosolution, wh eh win im,'!, fi,..,.n..'"J! of curing It, hut tend sixty cenU to me
.li' ""J reac 1 5'" "y ""iturn ma II,

lifif l'ack',t',;8' lcst l,alJ. SW, one doien for

ontnVrh70 T,Sll Bilge's pamphlet
V. PIEltCEM. D..Jan 7.'70-3i- UurrALO.N. V,

RL00M8I1UHO NORMAL SCHOOL AND LIT

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION,

HENRY CARVER, A. M., Principal,
Professor of Intellectual nud inoial science, andtheory and practice of teaching.

Miss fjurah A. Carver, Preceptress,Teacher of French, Dotnuy und omameutielhrauches.
Isaac O. Best, A, H

Professor of Ancient languages and English
Grammar,

J-- Forreo.A.M.Professor of Mathematics, and practical as.- tronomy
Rev. D.C.John, A. M.,Profo sor of chemistry nnd physics.

M. Bates,
Teacher of geography, history A g

" James Brown,Assl taut teacher of mathematics English
Gr miliar,

.1Il Alice M. Carver,Toucher of Muslo ou the piano and melodcan.
, Mrs. llattlo L. Best,readier of Vocal Muslo and Instrumental mus

Miss Julia M.Ouest,
Toacht r of model Bchool.

The FALL term will commencoand until our hoarding fur occutln:cy. on application to flie Prlnclpal'students wiuhe furnished with homes lu pleasant falullle,
M' b,e"r',tudcnts tocommenceatterm, but wheu this Is Impriicllca!

ble they can enter at nny lime.Jlnrcli LU 1M)H.

"1VT E W fin a i, v a i t.1.1 TllK undersigned rcsuectfullv Infnrn, n,.
eiiitens or iiionniHinirir n,,,i r,,.;ir.,v "::.""that they keep all the dlilerentnui ber.eoul nnd selected lump coal for rlSrSSS
ses on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvy? fieL'lA
Co's Furnace; with n good pafr
i'lki1d?u,:v, 'i'tt .'" . tMf .trawl
those who deslro it, aS tl ey purchase .'"large

call and examine lor yourselves before purehus!
lug elsewhere. w. HICNIiEItHll rr.

AUGUSI'UH MAHONV

""'lewlKtiwl will tnko In ox- -
.Tk'''auK?.'ortt4''' Groceries, the following

fiWtltSSjiS'a'taWr coaVyrt"'
Bloomsburg Mar. 19,'OO.ly; V' "ERSIIOT.

ilfoSnt'aS'MiiK
f'ln!,f,x easily earn

suin hi ii v,,i! f.r ''"'WwlollmeloM'""X. themil ovm , i busl.
TV, ,"' uvuriy mucil asi?. '.' ''iat who s:u llils notice mav send

i u ,,, ItMl ",m.1 l,,B business, wo make
will satisued, u willl wrttlag l ull l.SrtlculLwIS'valu'al lit

w'ch will do to commence work ou
7,7,7. r . A J 4 j Fw'tc i.iiti QTy UytnriaUen

Die largest und best lumlly newspapers
liubllshed-- all sent Ireo by mull. Iteader
Vf"t periuaneut, prolllable work, address V? tlA.I'LljN A CO., Augusta, Maine.

l4iLL KINDS OF JOI1 PIUNTINQ

Sowing Machj- -

.aovnn a iiAKEn'n....v. 'a
Tlio following nre selected fmm !vtestimonials of similar characte. """'I'

the reasou, for the preferenco ht'ttX
Bakkii Maclilnc over all other. Q0Tt.

' I llko
the ftt Place. !'"cnn,efrf,n&f SI.cH,,
should still want i, ni-i,l-, K,

Croly (Jenny June). 7 lcr'NMr j

ir lliTusVirmnrB' taVll? (l"ivf, I'j
liable to got out of order " "

Baker. decldedly.-(M- rs. i,VJSfi'&
"I havo I ii mV J",two years' and Irom wha ili "11! h,i

lng,nnd Irom the testimony"? II?
frleuds who uso tho same, 0,"
nny thing could he moie mX,!;41'' tntlsfnctTon.- "- Jirs. Ueuerni u,am' "i r

"I believe It to beconsidered, of any that hJt1- tuvery simple nnd easily learned owi. Ittho ordinary spools Is "'fevHiiit,

us?'"- - - BW;te

which was iear. loll K
good.-M- rs. Dr.McCreauy'Ni11,0.'?11""
third Street Now York.

- La"ttu
"More tlian d

doneln mv family for the i?o.'ildone hy Urover ABakcrVvoi,Illc,lr'lluW
had n garment L'e'1"1rent, which rrollesomohoyS5yPlt
cloth, It Is my oninloii
Bbee0ch0err.,U,y 1 k2S2l
hnVrtndd ll?v"?ry fsatisfaction. It combines m iSXfW
w V.ox'V ' execution and econom,,f'u'
that n necessity in every lESWrGovernor Genry, Hurrlsbiirc IT
fo'r 'ten 'otevVearsceni
occoii,plUhl1iWrthBTroM
to tho em ro Ratlsfaclion of ail ,i?'!
ccrncd."-IRo- v. Blephcn H. Ti , .

'! flo.t tl, riK .
wear ns long ns the 55 &garment In luct. The stitch iHJ"1Dins senms, wheu stretctiod, oft j?,'
neither does ll draw the wnili."J n! i
Ing, 4 East Twenty.fourth HlreelJsSfel1

"Wo havo n Grovor A UakcrSei,i,chine for seven years iiiffiK
felling, tucking, and overytlilnj thlfti iSenn do. It is preferred ovcrnllotlitrioniffi
ol lta durublilty of work, elastic ly in J?1
of stitch, ense of movement, a,
constructlon."-HMr- s. Gen.

"There could bo no
family than a Orover A Hiker KS&I liuve used ouo for the
and Ithink It Is declclodly the bent tml'Z,
lug Machine." Mrs. At Ice ll.WhlSii
Rev. Dr. Whipple, bee. Am. MIaKC

"1 have had an
Ing nud using other vnrlctits ef luaclSM.,
very much preicr tho Grovcr 4 lliiktriuil ,
strength, elasticity, nnd beauty. I
other innchlno so simple mn, constract?!",
t o easily understood und kept In cnln-- J
E. D. Sanborn, BU Louis.

"Uurlue.llio past elncn )eiriiu,had y, G rover & Hake r Scv, lug jinci,iC(
stnut use, nud It hns never rtKiulrtdpnlr. I tulie great pleasure la recomS,
the G rover A linker IvstmS
chine for family usV-IM-rs. J.'a.Ilu $fi
Twelfth slreet.ew York.

"1,t !",!" I"I1-- ' 1" llsMiucttrtthu,,exceedingly dl ilcult to get It out of orlcTf
of my llitle glrls-o- no uother four yenrh-c- au n-- Mrulght itiuwltliout nslstancc."-.M- r. A, p. leuiaHev. Archibald C. l'usi, SuJ Wwl ililttSti
New Y'ork.

"Tub Graver A linker Machlnibiiibeueflt to maukind Hint I oflen leel as tbouwould do mo good to trumpttltspnluiiiiL
nenr. Tho mm I have is of tlm i.lalnnt Lj
hut I would not excliuneolt for theinctirne
lve I over taw or nny other
wife of Prof. Wilson, of llounrtCoiltge,

..?,. "T!i simplicity of Its rocslratUmtfacility with which Hit use Is iimtilreil,Hibi:
ty, sticiiRlh.nnd elasticity uMtsstltcLul.
iittnptnblilly lo nil kinds ot wurk.arf juv
uhich tto not ail belvnj ut oncelo aiiuoIAtrt
dime." Prof, llcnshnw, ol WlllMonneaiiii:

"My wife hidellguted withhttSMB
Baker Sewing Machine, hhe i refers tlic Cm
,i Baker to any other sho 1ms bren.'HB.V
Fisher, Philadelphia Conference.

"Wo have used one of Grow lUt
Sowing MncbliHslor uboutttn jcmi.ulc
sldcr It cannot he excelled. It runs smixiil

,, uo,L, WUb ,,,',,11, IIUU S1,S ,11,
satisfaction." (Mr. Edwin lluul,IUUia.
IvlllCUgO,

Tho Orover anil Baker Sowing MuklatCk
pnny mnuulacturo both the Emetic tlttli
Lock Btltcli Machines, and oiler the pubU

choice of tlio best mnchlues of bolfi IclQ

their cstabllshmeuts In nil the Ur;jcUei,L

through ngonctes lu ncnrlyall touoiliroiifbi
.me coun iry, 1 1 ice 1.IS1S uuu nuininc. K

lu both stitches furnished ou appUcalb,
O rover a Baker H. M, Co.,

j. A bonis,
HlooluibBH

lnue'2i3-l- v Mil

Hardware & Cutlery,

NEW HAUDWAHE bTOB

THE NE I'LUB ULTKA.
Having enlarged our btore ltoora ,

OPENED A NEW BITH.Y,

directly from tlio Mnmif.iciufer,riw:bM!
cash, on u declining market, w o are prrfjiac

offer the same to I

FAHMEItS. MECHANICS, BUILtECi

and the rest of Mankind, a general stock.

pilsliig nil tho kludi ami qualities mojilf '
In n city Hard Ware Htore, suitable totton-o-

the county, at unusually low prices.

All thosowlioarodcslrloiisofiiiirctsilJIP
lu our Hue can save Money uylookliil
New Haedware Htoro.

Please give us a call and al.nA01?Kt'
stuns .."""hSilApr. 2J.C9-ly- r SllUUluauu, ,

J.B.6JB1lsn It. IWtTU.

II & HELTZEIt,gMIT
Importers and Dealers In Foreign andMttj

jmmmmM
mm
II A K D W A H E,

riirNn nllTLERY, &,

NO. 109 N. TU1BD 8TnKKT,An.CAlMf Ul

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 22, f.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

FOR STRUGGLES AND TMUMHHt"

l. 1'. li a n X V M. I

Wrlttcu by HImsell In 0M&
nnd Germau-- 33 Elegant Full I'm; "

It embraces Foiitv Yabs1Iioki
Ills Busy Llfo, ns n Merchant, MfW",
Lecturer nnd Bhowmsn.niid
hi, Imprisonment, his Failure. fJi,European Toun nnd Importa lit B
Personal Reminiscences, re plfl
Anecdotes nnu enieriaiu'uK
book published so acceptable to a c gj (

ery one wants It. Agents re w
100 a week. Wo otr. r extra toi-1- u
tratcd Cntulogtie and Terms to.AP"'! ..mi

j, li. liuuitiiy,; rrc'ft.blV70.lin- -

G1 THE BEST.
Kul

Ui.mn.i, (,., ,.r Tnbulor Ujl'l"lf,.iJ
the best protection uyulnsi ts'ni u I
over U vented. Th e mbscrl wi f nlti
above Invention, mid all "''.'Jl I
prrsou will bo piomptly nltf?1 . fhipUl

May I5,'6J. btU."'" 1

T)OJIESTIO ECONOMY!

OAMPILLION C.U1PKII

A new, cheap durable, hcalUi)'.

pi .nnii roVElUNOl

A aubstltuto for at
11, ,.nr,.t ,rn,1l,f, it bV a

lion of stiong. heavy l1"?',lal colors, uud couted with n ''c'i;ur, P?
proof enamel which rectlvist"" ?,,. ,tl
ihe colors and miner endures '",, i in if
dcrs the curpet bright nud

Its advuutages aro (is '""ft,.ie
It. cost I euders It a llublu s

Uw..nu.ll....l.. .........I. ..,,.1 I'lOHHS . S".'irt
tales next In no dust llUoos :w'i,s'l
taken up and cleaned like oil ,t
saves much lalr and ''"K.XnsM,?!
with uio cumpuuon '""'"v., iiiilsU"1''.!

lust IlideWiely, even uii MW Kc, tnew and bright : In Its li.e up Vutticll
is piacixl uKiu the paper f"' 'fa, fl0"?--

being usid only lo secure I n J fUi;l
lias receully hecu usedfora v'l'1i1r;l
even for trunks, roofs, Ucsjir l iwtl
purel.bu the first alie n iu, Bell i
America, lo convert It li)l''Wiucil,J
lOK. all concede It to bo tin m 1

Wt huvo purcliustd lHa.f'f? toU"!
county and tan furnish the
at mauuiactuicis mires, i rissi?!
giKids at our stoic. M KE

siiuouisourg, siec, si"".'

Letters of udmlnl.tiullou pi J I

JamluLowelata ol Moutour JJ.y u,e

uf said couniy lo J. K. In irseiySl
t w p., u ud county a foresu Id. .jeu'f I
claims agulnsl tlio eslato or i "l,,Bit'l

tu llip.11,,',0nriiioe',)fll
liose Indebted to tho estuto
tho uiiderslgiied, adiulnlstr'ioitBH


